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LINCOLN WITII THE NAVY AT NORFOLK 

The emphasis placed by most histor
ians on Lincoln's \·iwit to Grant and 
his Army in which he wa.s merely an 
()~rver, and the subsequent visit to 
llichmond, has obscured, t.o a great ex· 
tent. hiM viNit to Commodore Goldsbor~ 
oul(h of the Navy, and the subsequent 
capture nr Norfolk, on whic.h mission 
Lh<1 PreMident was soznot.hlng more 
than an observer. In fact. we mi~eht 
cnlt Lincoln's movements during tht' 
Wt><'k, beginning March G, 1862, his 
only AcLh·e participation in pcrsonall)· 
dil'fftin~: the armed forc.>s or the 
Nation. 

Srcretory Chase who was a member 
or tho President's party while on the 
expedition wrote to his dau~:hter, 
Jtmct., incidents which were hnJ)pcning 
from day to day, nnd from copies of 
these letters the followinl( excerpts in 
lhia monog-raph are made: 

MontlfJJI, MllN S 

" . .. Le.Ct \Va.~~;hinKton on Yond&)f 
evening just before dusk. Our party 
couaist(otJ of the PrcKidt'nt, Mr. Stan
t.on, Cencral Viele--who had just re
turned from Port. Hoynt, where he 
commanded a briJ('adt·- uncl myself or 
course. Our staunch little Miami bore 
us rapidly and tJleasuntly down the 
river. 

TuudaJI, ,lltiJI 6 

"We ~ Aquia abaul daybreak, 
and at noon found ourMc-ln·R toMing 
upon the waters of the Chesapeake. It 
\VOUld have amused you to see us nt 
our luncheon. The Preoidcnt ~rave it up 
nlrnost as soon as Jw l>cgun, and, de
claring- hjmself too uncomfortable to 
eat, stretched himself at len~rth upon 
th~ locker. 

.. We kept steadil\' on, and between 
~ight and nint o'flork reached our 
destination. . . . Alter a short con
fer<"nce it was determined that the 
Pl"<'Ridenl, Mr. Stanton, General Wool 
and myself, with Cen<•rul Viele, should 
viRil Commodore Cold•lml'ough (on the 
MinrW!lOta) and t.nlk with him about 
th~ rondition of thingK ancl of th(' 
thinJ::>< to be done. 

". . . Round on th<' port side we 
went, and there were tht narrow steps 
up the lofty side, and the I(Uiding-ropes 
on either hand, hardly visible in the 
darkness. It seemed to me very high 
to the deck, and tho n•eentn little !ear· 
!ul. Etiquette required the l're•ident 
to go fint and he went. 

Wedntrda11, Mav 1 
"111 r. Stanton proposed we should 

vl•it the Vanderbilt .... From the Van
derbilt we sailed round the Monitor 

nnd the Stevens. and then back to the 
dock .... General Wool proposed that 
we should ride out to camp and see 
what was to be seen. The P,..,.ident and 
I went on horseback, while Mr. Stan
ton and his Assistant .. Secretary, Mr. 
Tucker, went in a carriage, and we 
stort.<.>d; General Wool and his staff 
Cormlng u most brilliant feature of 
our corte~re. 

10 \Vhen we arrived at the camp, we 
found the troops as well prepared as 
the suddenness of the order admitted. 
Already one regiment wu drawn up 
in line, and the colonel and his troops 
were made glad b)' the President, who 
rode along their line alone, uncovered, 
and inspiring a great enthusiasm. It 
iM dclightCuJ, by .. thc-way, to observe 
everywhere the worm affection felt 
nnd expressed for the President. After 
the rt>view, we returnc:-d to headquar
ters, where a consultation took place, 
whi(h rt.""sulted in an order from the 
Pre•ident to Flag-officer Goldsborough 
to ... nd the Galena and two I(Unbaats 
UJ) thl"' Jamrs River townrd Richmond. 

Tlatrsday, Mlllf 8 
"We came ashore early, having been 

brought down by n tug. Commodore 
( :oldsburough came at the same time 
on a fl.ummons from th._. President, and 
it wall then determined that an attack 
<hould be made on the batteries on 
~owall's Point. After the order had 
been ~rh·en, tbe !>resident, Mr. Stanton 
and lll)'O<•If, went O\'er to the Rip-Raps 
in a lug to observe its execution. It was 
not n grent while before the ships were 
In motion. The Seminole took the lend. 
followed by the San Jacinto and the 
l)nkutn. and finally th• Susquehanna, 
who~t' captain, Lardnt'r, was the com .. 
manding officer of the ,.~Hals engaged~ 
With the•• ships were the Monitor, and 
tho little I(Unbaat Ste\'en•. 

Friday, .lla11 9 
"When I got back to th~ Fortress, I 

found the President had been listening 
to a pilot and studying n chart, and 
had become impressed with a convic
tion that there was a nearer land.in_g, 
and wi11hcd to ~o and ttre it nt once.. So 
we started agam, and !'oon reached the 
sho~; taking with us a large boat and 
a.omt twenty anned soldit'rR from the 
!Up-Raps. The President and Mr. Stan· 
ton were on the tug and I on the Miami. 
The tug was of courR(' nenrt·st the 
Khore, and afil soon us Hhe found the 
woter too shallow !or her to go farther 
safely, the Ri)>-Raps boat was manned. 
Meantime I had the Miami prepared 
for action, her long-range gun trained 
on ahore, with her other ple«s ready 
for aupport, and di~ted the captain 

to land with both baats and all the men 
they could take fully armed. Before 
this could be dona, however, aeveral 
hot'9Cmen who seemed to be toldien 
or the enemy, appeared on the beach. 
I sent t.o the President to aak If we 
should fire on them, and he replied 
negatively. 

Sal..,.dal/, Moll lO 
"We breakfasted at six o'clock, and 

~rot away aa promptly u possible. 
When we resehed the pla~ selected for 
th~ Iandini(, we found that a consider
able bod)' o! troops had already gone 
fon..nrd. I then took the tug and went 
along the shore to tbe point where the 
President's boat had attempted to land 
the evening before, and found it only 
about three-quarters or a mile distant. 

Sunda11, ,\Jav 11 
"The President had det.rmined to 

return to \Vashington at &even o'clock. 
1 arotte at six, and just be.tore tfeven 
went into the parlor, where 1 found 
Flag-officer Goldsboroul(h, who aston
ished nnd ~rratified us all by tolling us 
that the rebels had set fire to the Mer
rimac, and had blown her up. It was 
then determined that, b<-tore leaving, 
we would l(o up in th~ oteamor Balli· 
mon!'--which was to con,•ey us to 
Waohln~:t.on-to the point where the 
suicide had been performed, and above 
the obstructions in the chonnel i! pos· 
sible, so as to be sure of the access to 
Norfolk by water, which had been in· 
tercepted by the exploded 1hip, This 
was done, but it took ul longer than 
we aupposed it would. We w•nt up to 
the whan·es of Norfolk, where, in the 
Elizabeth River, were already lying 
tho Monitor, the Stevens, the Susque
hanna, and one or two other ve.ssele. 
General Wool and Commodore Golds
borough hnd come up with us on the 
Baltimore, nnd as aoon as they were 
tr~u11!crred to the Su•quehanna, our 
prow was turned do\•tn~atream, and 
touching for a moment at the J.~ortress, 
we kept on our way toward Wuhing· 
ton. 

.. So ended a brilliant. week's cam .. 
pnign by th• President; for I think it 
quite certain that il he hod not gone 
down, Norfolk would still have been 
in possession of the enemy, and the 
Merrimac as grim and defiant, and aa 
much a terror as ever. The whole coaat 
fA now virtually ours, for there l.s no 
port which the Monitor and the Stevens 
cannot take.• 


